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make the lowest cash prices on
Overland arid

MEETINGS
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Regular
,ud third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
Jones Taliaferro, W. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
io. 1,

ESTABLISHED

Of K. &

K.
in-

W'

"'

1882- -

THE TUTTLE PAINT and GLASS CO., el paeo,

V

Tuesday ove.iimr of each week
. t Talifrro Hull at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers curdially invited to attend
VM.

M. llANK,

G.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.

G. P. Ukbbiok, Secretary.

J5.

Proceedings of the Hon. Board of
U. W.
fur Lincoln
County Commicfiioneis
White Oaks Longo No. 9, A. O.
County, New Mexico, held at Lincoln,
third
and
first
.nml.mnnihk.
ni....
,
,r
'
lUCHn Dunn
Wednesdays, at o'clock, at Taliaferro s July 3rd, 18!)!), at 1) o'clock u. m., being
cordially invit- a regular term thereof.
brothers
Visitiug
ball.
ed to attend.
Piesent;
A. lUnoEWAY, M. W.
Chairman.
Hon. M. Cror.in,
J. J. McCoTJltT, Recorder.
Clerk.
I. L. Alalia,
10.
of Board of
No.
no
quorum
being
l'c.st.
There
Kearney
iniiul Army,
present,
an ad
Commissioners
County
Meetatho last. Monday night in each ionrnmeiit was moved and had till 9
month at (i. A. H. Hall. Visiting
o'clock ii. m. July 0, isy).
cordially
r. c.
Board convened July 5, 1800, at ii
J. C. Klepisoi'.b, Adj't.
o'clock a. m.
.

com-I4Je-

iELL0Jiyi

o.

Oeparture
Daily Mails.
and

Arrival

PreceDl;
II. in. M. Cronin

Chairman,
Etoliiiu) Sanchez, Member
" P. (1. Pelers,
Clerk.
I. L. Aualla,
'

Eastern mail from San Antonio ar
at
Bastorn mail lor San Antonio closes

iiinount of last half of tax for the year
18Ü0; and tho clerk is directed to credit
U. Michael's Treasurer and Collector
with said amount.
Houry Stutz is rebated 8200, valuation
on the tax roll ot 1803 boitig. a head of a
family.
Tatti Bros, having been erroneously
raised 2,000 head of shearing goats the
eamn is now stricken out from this year's
assessment; and upon the assessment
of cash on hand ofigl,bi)(i, the eatne is
reduced to fl.CO'J upon the affidavit
made by Frank Tatti.
Tlio raiso on CO!) head of cattlo on
of Mrs. Lydia Goodin Ellis is
reduced to 3Ü0 head.
Raiso of $1,800 on assessment of Scipio
Salazar was reduced, the Board having
been show n by an allidavit of said Sala-za- r
said amount,
that ho did not
liaise of t?l,(00 on assesKiccut of Mar-tinIt. de Salazar is roiiieed, upon the
i.flidavit of said Mamúa K. do Salfizar
that he was not the owner of said jirop- erty.
Raise of 100 head of cattle on assessment of S. T. Gray ia reduced to "5 head
on phowing niado by W. M. Reily agent
of said S. T. Gray.
Raise of 51.000 cash on hand on as- pi fsment of Alfred Corn is rtduced, the
Hoard having Leon furnished by said
Com with an allidavit that ho did not
have said $1,000.
Board adjourned ti 7 p ta.
t pursuant to adjournment.Board
All present as before.
B ard adj urned till 8 o'clock a. m.
July 7,1 MX
Board met puisuaut to adjournment

Shei iff.
D. IVroa,
...
O
Minn es of June Session of Board
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton, werrt reud and iipprdVed.
2 to d p. m.
Lincoln and Roswell arrives
Board adjourned tiil 10 a. m. July C.
departs
points
samo
for
mJl
Southern
16!)!).
j:.,(..,i,, rt..r the arrival ot tne
Board convene. I at 10 a. m. July C,
liitiM-mail.
Jicarilla mail departs Mondays p.and iyi0; all present as before.
Thursdays at 7 a. ru.. arrives at d:dJ
And the Board proceeded to enneider
days.
and revise the tax returns of tho June
Richardson mail arrives Mondays amia equalization meeting and 6ame were
Wednesdays and Fridays nt 12 m.
ehangi d as follows:
sani" days at 1 p. in.
as made by County
The
Assessor on information against the
HOURS.
Apex Gold Mining Company, after conto sideration is approved; and Iho petition
7 a m. to 7 p. m. Sundayn- -8 u. m.
oí
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after urn val
askorders am! by tlieir at ton ey Geo. W. Pi iehuid
Matíefrom Lincoln. Money
apand
a
is
rejected;
ing
reduction
for
!
liegicter Dop't open from a. m.to.p-'peal is entered from the action of Board.
The raise, of S1DÜD.00 mono.v ou hand
PAPER
..
tho estate of Ldwiu Bates
M,.Knl,fitild I'tMijuiitp. Sun aguint-- t
i
v...n.;..w. í'iilifnriiiii. wImto cimtfiictH for
deceased w as sustained.
it.
TurliHintf cmn te niaiit for
Now comes Miguel Maes through his
counsel Geo. Sena and nukes affidavit
E. BURLINGAME & CO., l lint he was erroneously raised fJOO
head of sheep, the same being the prop
ASSAY OFFICE AK3LAEEORAf CRY erty of Chas. lift-I- and Kafnei Chavez,
EMnbliihrd in Colorado.lSM. Snmptrf t y mril c and prays the Boui J to reduce Lis as
iprus will receive prompt rind cnrrhil Ettrn'm;
eesuuent to his original return made by
Cold &Silver Bullion
him, which was gi anted; and it wan
Concentration Tests-- 10"
ordered
that said Miguel Maes as ageut
8
towrence St.. Denver, tou,
for Baid Chas. Ilfeld b assessed on 5(i0
bead of sheep; and that Rafael Chavez
bo assessed on 181 head of shuep.
42
G. W. Hightower is hereby rebated
S!)S, tho same being
(COO on taxes of
exemption us head of a family.
Francisco Vijil is uwsessml on 2.0(11)
of sheep as agent for Chas. Ilfeld.
head
Good Menls and Comfortable
ailj iiirnod till 1, p. in. ,
Board
Gallachor's,
Rooms at Mrs. Jane
Board met pursuant tu adjournment.
Hewitt's Block.
Do-parl-

POST-OFFIC-

Nlfi
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Krt-

E.

X&V&T

gfStx'

1736-173-

HOAIID

i.AM)V

North

All present as

Will

i

Vilty,(.

H IT)

Watch Maker and

Jeweler.

Work promptly done, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
venue.

Kite

Drugstore.

La buz.

bt'ore.

Now comes Huberto Brady and files
iiflhlavit that ho was crroneuosly assessed on U() acres of laud for the year 18!)(j
aud askB the Board to make correction
on his iiKKCssmont for that year, amount
82, the samo is considered
ing to

ii

s

isi

iú

is
vi

ii

assessment'

JA5. A. TOHLINSON,
Pharmacist and Qen'l

Manager.

DrutfS

nnd Druji Supplies.
LA LUZ, N. M.

Paul Mayer,

Livery, Feed
--

AND

SALE STABLE
1

Good

Stock and Good Rigs

:

till 8 o'clock a.m.
July 8, IS!)!).
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present :
Hou. M. C.'nniu
Chaiiman,
' ' P. G. Peters,
Member.
' Joe A. Gumm,
Deputy Assessor.
I, L. Analla,
Clerk, By J no. A.
Haley, Vputy.
Raise of M. W. Hoy!e of $1500 on
building is reduced 1000,
Clark Hin t made affidavit that hr was
the owner of no cattlo and was rod need
50 head nt 11 per head.
Now comes V, O. Norman and represents under oath that hj was erroneously assessed on property nt a valuation
of $223 the year 180G, and the Barco being affirmed by the records it is ordered
that the taxation of stum unionnting to
$5.78 ba refunded liy
collector the
amount having been paid an
that collector bo ci"dited with said amountÜ. II. Lucras was reduced 2"0 head of

1
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Don.t Forget

this means first Class Suits, good trimming
and reliable workmanship, at far lielow regular
prices; but it is our way, however, of turning Suits
into cash. ALSO F,I(i STOCK OF HOYS SUITS
at greatly reduced prices.-fits

?(ír

CJueeiiswiire
iSiGi

anitc ware

Hi WARE I
p.LM- - clicinos.

I

Merchandise.

Dry Goods, Boots Ma shoes.

1

Stationery

-

S

Notions; Suits to Oidei Hay

tfc

Grain.

bhte-p-

Now couips W. C. McDonald and upou

iu--

represented that the
15. Twp' 0, S. B.
j Sec.Riley
R.

II.

0,

'4 ofN w
E. assessed

N

years

for tho

Faxtvet Eviilding

IVhite Oaks.

IT.

M.

1SL'4,

IS'.).'!,

Continued on 4lh I'uije
Prese.it as before.
C. C. Bourne was reduced on improve
is it iiio nr.
uients 100 as in original return.
111
acres ot lio- All 1'ilitur I KcrumiiH-mRob. Bourne was reduced
tu 91.2 per
farming h.ud rroui
?

J,

.

l'attnt

l

acre.
El Cnpilan Land .v. Cut In Company was reduced from I'D miles oT drift
fence at $200 per mile to 00 miles at $ 10
per mile, nud upou affidavit of Edward
McTiguo said company was reduced 200
hoad of Btock horses at 5.00 per head;
and the El Capitán Sheep Company was
reduced from 20U0 head of sheep raised
at June moetiug to IK'O head.
Board adjourned till 1. o'clock p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjournment
All present as before.
Paz Torres is reduced 700 head of
sheep upou alii lavit presented by Josefa
Analla his wifo: and was AssoksoJ 70
head of goats.
The raise of ."000 head of ca'tle
against tho El Capitau Land & Cattle
Co. was úntame! ami sud oimpany by
its attorney G. A, Richardson gave no
tice of appeil tiJ.ttio Territorial Board

Iho

I

l'roin Sylvan Vnlley News, Drnhard, N. ('.
may bo a qutsüon whether tho
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any or tho various

It

proprietary medicines which Hood tho
market, jet as a preventivo of suffering
we feel it a duty to say a good word for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy, Wo have known and
used this medicine in our family for
twenty yeais and have always found it
reliable. In many cases a dose of this
remedy would save hours oí sulToiicg
w hile a physician is awaited. We ibi no
believe in depending implicitly on any
nutdicine for a cure, but we dn believe
that if a bottle of Chamberlain's Diar
rhoea Remedy were kept on hand and
udministered at the inception of an atI
tack much suffering might be avoided
a
of
presence
anil in very many cases the
phjeician would not bo required. At
of Equalization.
least
this has been our xporieliee dnr
Frank B. Cue ia reduced CO head of ing
past twenty years. For Bale by
the
ida
on
cattle, the increase having heou m
M. G. Paden.
erroneous inform itioti.
The raise ot $2000 on R. Miebao'is x
Co' Myrcautila establishiu iut was reb'An List.

and granted, and ordered that collector
be credited with said amount.
Mrs. Maiiuelita Lucero de Brady being assessed for the yeur 1 Silt! on 'JO
acres of land, Hiid evidence being adduced that she was at that limn the duced lo 1000.
'I ho raise ot $2"i0!) on Chas. Boljean on
owner of 10 acres; collector is hereby
ordered to make an uddi'ioual assess Merchandise was reduced to ?12.'0.
', úgler Bros, were ro luced from $1000
ment for 20 acras against said Manuelita
to J)i)() on M rchand so.
Lucero dn Brady for ths year 1S;K!.
A. J. Gilmoro was erroneously assessTaliaferro M. & T. Co were reduced
ed on 2"d brad of cattlo and tho num- from 8100!) tug'iOJ on inerchandise.
t
Riis of $!0.)0 on Mercmtde
ber is now reduced to 100 head.
of S. M. Wiener & Son was reOu erroneous informal ion Prospero
Gouzales was raised 50 head of cattle duced to i.'OO.
R, Michnelis was reduced ou lawaud said Cotízales making allidavit that
reducwas
number,
books
from tii 0 Id 8o0,
not
own
did
that
he
On Bworu alii lavit that he had nu
ed the paid CO head.
property on tho 1st ot March WO
?r0 head ot cheep Hufcs.-e- d to Manuel
Sisiieros, are uow aesessed to the Estate, IZ. U. Skipwith'i asss nont in.idn en
of Jose Auallu deouHfod, ami said Sisno- information for 81000 is strijkon off.
Jiwo Montano is rtdumd 15.10 head of
ros is ci edited on his tux ruturu for tho
sheep, and Hal 1 Ri.10 lieu I of ibtpp aro
year 1.S09 with that uuulier.
to Jose Moutano as agent for
Henry Stutz h.ivuitf been raiso.l .IJJ UHSegst-head ot f hearing gouts at llwi June Chan. Ilfeld.
till 7 o'clock p. in.
It mril U'ljuurtied
meeting; and said Stulz mukiug allidavit
Board ni it purstiaut to adjournment.
to that fact, and upon consideration of
Prssont:
same the Board reduces the number to
1( 0 head instead ot aiH).
Chiiirman.
II. ni. M. Cn nin,
Member.
P. G. PeteiP,
The Treasurer ami Collector is here
' ' Jon A. Guiniii, Dopnty Assessor
Ly directed to credit J. V. Tullj wilh
Clotli
I. h Ad alia.
iifi uuiuunt of f'J'.'BO Ibu muñe bviut' tbej
Eitab-lihhmen-

DR.

gentlemen

i&

By, J no. A. Haley Deputy.
Teodora Chavez was reduced 20 acics
of land at $ 2.50 per acor being erroneous
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Painters' Supplies and Artists' li'aterials-Kstiniat- cs
Kiiraihhed nml Contracts Takpu.
Simóle card. 21 colors orcoared paint and samples cf wall paper fxe. Host extensive stock
between Ft. worth anil Lam Angelus hii.1 Denver luid City of Mexico. TELEPHONIS NO. 2UÜ.
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"STAX.li T'JLFZZIi,

Picture Frames and

Ekm;ht Lan;ston. C 0.

fj. (i. P. ÜKÜK1CK,
;liloll Rule lK

IN

ir,us,t

MONDAY, the L'Cíli., we shall
ofTer choice of tip to date Spring Suits that sold all
Season

WIlOIilOSAI.Ifi n.i.l WKTAIL

Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting Drouieri
.cordially invited to attend.

THAT

ave

H!1 LV

200 to 206. S. Oregon Streets,

THE TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS

i,

f

tv

in tl ic

El Paso, Texas.

M

ommunieations on the first

Itinlil Lmga

groceries

Correspondence solicited.

Southwest!.

White Oaks, N. M.
SGCI-Kr-

x

Staple And Fancy Groceries.

WHAUTON,

K.

T.

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAH.

JULY 27th. 1SÍU.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

30.

VIII.-N- 'O.

per-eona- l

VJE CARRY WAGONS,

IViOW- -

!NG MACHINES, RAKES AND

liCttci's lcnmining nncalled
in llic Pout oliieé,
Maiiiii--

l

.tuniillo,

Mr. Maiviiniliano
M. K. Ni'liu,

Mr.T. J. Yohiik,
MrB.S. ('. Yoiuik,
Moutolla,
Llneu Kuirok,
Lmiis (i. Myers,

Sir. Jiwo Mmit'iyn,
Hij'inr Dun (iiielfiniuifto Itonur.i.
Si.'ior lion MauuMiiiiniliiitui Ituiiiem,
Jolin Douuherty.
Mr. Julia I'riMtiiti,
S norii Dunn Juana Manila llenrera,
Mr.Clui A. Ilnirm
Sue Aliiniii lun,

Very Itufiieotfally,
John A. IIik.wn, 1'. M.

in

I

'!rni:-

-

nl

Jt'.iinliiij.

Mr. A Handers, wri'iug I rom Cocoa-nu- t
Grove, Ela , say there hag been
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there.
He had a levere attack and was cured
by four douce of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nud Diarrhoea Remedy. Hessy
it lo others and
be idao recommendei
they any it M the best tuedii'iiie they
Cl'W UMiJ.

Tor

Ha'.O

1J IL

G

,?.uLrr,cet

&

Go.

for
'ÜÜ.

Mr. R. M. Tweeil,

J. II. atiKium.
Mr. Miillii" Cnc lirnn,
Mr.

July 1 it

ENTS; Al0A
3Sc(DiitclaeoH.Payn

MPLEIY1

PuJtU.

IZI. PASO, TJ5XAS.

WKiolealc drocer, WagjonH
aiícl Ai;rtcnHursú liaplesiieiitN.
McCormxk Movers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.

Hig best Price Paid For

OOI

lts

fl IDES,

r URS

I

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

MISERS' EXCHANGE.

FEDERAL.
The New Mexico Bureau of InH. R. Tr rgassoa, Albaquerqne.
Delegate to Congress.
and Miners' Exchange
formation
Governor.
II. A. Otero, Santa ft.
is
opened
to
be
at Albuquerque by
F
Wsllace,
.
Secretary.
II
Santa
íl.
Chief Justice. Mpssrs. T. J. Curran and (leo.
W.J. Mills, E. Ijna Veifft.
W.
1
Cnnninckn. 0. M.

Stubbs. The new enterprise will
be ready for business the first of
August.
The objects of the orUnited Status Collector
U.S. District Attorney ganization given by
the AlbuV. S. Mursbal.
aro as
querque
Rrg. Land Otce

Í
rank W. Parker
J
Joliu K. McKie.
tjntnby Vance, Santa I'e

A. L. Morrison
V. B. riiil.lom
'. M. Foniker,

M. R. Oler, Santa Ke
K. F. Hubart

Surreyor-Gmieral-

.

Journal-Democr-

Land OflW.
Lnnd Otllcc,
Iti-- c
Land Office
Land Ofllce
Rec. Land Olhce

Bt-0- .

F. Solisria,-- T.aa (Orneen
Ileary It. Cowman, Las ('nice
Howard Ulund lloflwoll
,

I. L. Oeyer Roawell

lii-ir- .

!!.

TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l.
E. L. Bartlett, Santa Fe
IiiHt. Attorney.
'lias. A. Spiess. Hanta Kb
"
John I). Bryan, La Cruce
"
T, a. Finical, Albuquerque
T. J. Htflin, Silver City
Silas Alexander. Socorrí
A.J. Mitchell, Ilatun
"
K. V. Lon, Las Vegas
"
Joliu Franklin Koswell
"
J, Leahy, Knton
"
K. W Hulbert, Lincoln
Librarian.
Jone Sonara, Santa Fe
It. L. Wyllys, Santa Fo.. .Clork Supreme Court.
K. H. Herginann, Santa Fe.Bupt. 1'euitentiary.
Adjutant General.
H. B. Horney, Santa Fe
Treasurer.
Samuel Eldodt, Santa Fe
.Auditor,
Marcelino Clarcia Santa Fe
Supt. Public Instruction.
Manuel C de Uacn
JohnS Clark. Lax Vwas.. ..Coal Uil luspcetor.

follow?:

"First The establishment nnd
maintainance of a bureau where
complete records will be kept of
the various mining districts of
this territory and of individual

"Fourth--T-

he

-

suc-cessfu- ll

'

y

e

con-tcii.ne-

;

anti-expansi-

st

'.1

18.

Undertaking Department contains a complete line of cof- - X.
fins and caskets, under the charge of nn expert embalmer,";
J
J. C. CALDWELL.
Mv

silver, anti-truand
"Third The listing of proper- free
W. .1. Bryan will
and
that
ties which are on the market and
be the nominee of the Democratic
the bringing together of buyer
party. The place for the national
andsoller.

r

e

Ji

THREE jRIVERS, K. M.

y

-

Complete Stock Qeneral JMercKaidise.

J.

Highest.Prices Paid for r ides Pelts and fur

i

Hay and Grain Boüglit anfl Solfl.

Country Produce a Specialty

'

W0 M.

WHf3ST0p

C-

-

spection.

Eagle

time he made I'ingree an ally, opposed by the President. lie turned a deaf ear to entreaty, asking
for the retiring of the Secretary
from the war department and seemingly was not cognizant of Alger's
yross incompetency to mannge
the affairs of his high office. That
little word "Pull" is very explana-fivin th relations that have existed between these two great
Americans. Alger without any
thing behind hiin but craven
cowardice in the Civil war and a
mieerly struggle for the "almighty dollar" raised himself toa
cabinet position by a handsome
contribution to the Republican
campaign k'.ubIi fund that elected
McKinley in
Nothing short
of this great personal advance-wen- t
would probably ever have
the Secretary to part with
bid coin; and now since the pur-osfor which his services were
required has been accomplished
lie is ousted with very little ceremony and less of remorse of

City.g

Xa- a-

central committee at Chicago. He
ores to bo found in this section,
states
that it is his opinion that
which will at times be open to inthe Democratic platform will be

.

second-clas- s

1

X

Biverc

IU

NOW that you fire going to do your trading in El
jjy Paso, don't forgot that I have the most complete, and V'
centrally located livery stable in the

Ron. II. B. Fergusson has just
returned from an attendance as a
mines.
and representative of New Mexico at
"Second The collection
maintainance of an exhibit of all the meeting of the Democratic

monthly publication of a journal devoted exclusiveof the
ly to the advancement
in
which
will
be
mining industry,
COl'NTl'.
inof
regularly printed all news
M Cronin
terest concerning the progress of
County Commissioners.
8, Clave
J'tolano Snuchms )
Sheriff. each camp; also latest quotations
Demetrio Pcrea
W. i'. lilnnchard
Probate J udtrs.
Superlnteiideu Pub. School. of the metal market."
W. M. (Iluto
County Clerk
J. L. Analla
That this enterprise will be of
Awfessor.
II. V. Uumiu
it. Mlchaelis..Treaurer4Ei'4tlloio Collector. great value to the mining industry
of New Mexico is.hardly questionable; provided it shall be conducted
Oaks
on business principles.
The difficulties heretofore experienced in
conducting mining enterprises in
tí. M. Wharton, Editor Bnd Prop'r.
New Mexico have been occasioned
by misinformation-.othe. absence
of
securing
reliable
of the means
Terms of Subscription:
$1.50 reports from the different mining
One Year (in advance)
1.00 sections of
'
There
the territory
Six Months.
Tú
Three Months "
are numerous mining localities
that contain rich mineral deposits
practically unknown outside of the
(Catered at Postofllce, White Oaks, N. M., ae
immediato vicinities in which they
me
mut ter.
have been discovered. These isolated sections and their resources
THURSDAY. JULY 27th, 1899.
will be brought prominently before the public through the columns of the "'New Mexico Miner"
a
journal to be publibhed by this
Official Paper ot Lincoln County
new enterprise. This territory has
ling needed a journal of this character and if it covers the- field it
We delayed our publication one will be no small factor in the
lfiy in order to get the Commismanagement of the Exissue
in
proceedings
this
sioners'
change.
If you will take time to read the
Solution Of The Philippine
proceedings you will see just how
Problem-Shoulcommuch work these officials are
the solution of the Philpelled to do for the princely salary
of 200. W a year. The most dif- - ippine problem be turned over to
iicnlt work often receives the the Eaolk we would immediately
Retire
Anything execute the following:
meanest compensation.
Otis and Bill McKinley
Granny
but our best qualified business
as from command, and pntLamberton
unsatisfactory
i are
men
County Commissioners, and as the Lawton, McArthur, VYheaton or
work of our present board will Funstonjor even Miles in comaliow it takes gray matter to dis- mand with 500,000 men; or as
pose of the knotty problems that many as is necessary, and form a
are continually coming before solid front, begin at one end of
march
and
straight
them for solution. Commissioners Luzon
should at least receive a reasonable across to the other, and either
shoot, capture or stamp to death
compensation for their labors.
every negro in the island; or drive
them headlong into the ocean. If
Secretary Alger has tendered
this was found tobe impracticable,
his resignation to the President
nnd Mr. McKinley has accepted and a more humane policy should
it to take effect Aug. 1. Alger's bo prosecuted we would embark
resignation though evidently n our soldiers for the United Slates
nece6fity and certainly the desire and give the Filipino a last long
Good-bto the tune of Vaukee
of the nation, has been up to the

White

'

The Star Stables.f Tto

Doodle.

A bloody feud

is on in Clay
county Kentucky between the
Morrises and Griffins on one side,
ami the Philipots on the other.
The opposing factions represent
about two hundred armed men,
and several have already been
killed in a skirmish which took
place n few days ago. The inhabitants of Clay comity are leaving
for fear of loing drawn into the
fight. Thopo local wars in that state
are a disgrace to the fair name of
Kentucky, and to do justicn to
Clay county it should bo placed under marshal law; if these fellows
must fight send them to the Philippines where they can be of
some service to the country.
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ANO

élAMOCOROO

& SACRAMENTO

MOUNTAIN

RYS

(Mountain Time.)
Train No. 1 leaves- Ei Paso. .10:30 h. m.
Paso. .7:15 p. ai.
Train No. 1 arrives
-

Hon. Elihu Root, a distinguished member of the New York bar,

jv.

ii.

Time Table No. 2.

has not been decided

convention
upon.

c.

& NORTHEASTERN

EL PASO

1

(Daily Except Sunday )
Connects at Alnmogordo with Btngo
has been appointed to succeed
Una to Niigal, Mesculero, Ft.
Secretary of State Russell A. Alger
Stantou oiid White Oaks.
resigned. Mr. Root has accepted
the war port folio, and though he
No one should If nve Alnruopordo
has never had any experience in
without making a trip ou the
matters of war, if we are to judge
from the illustrious record of his Alamogordo & Sacramento
predecessor it will be all the better
for the country.

TT.ri-rro-

ime.

M
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Sau Antonio, New Mexico.

Freight forwarded to all
points in liiiieoiirCoiaiify.
Address Correspondence
to San Antonio. N. M.

S. M. PARKER, Local Agt,

ÁLÁM0GOKD0-N- N

THATFAMOUS-"Clo- ud
Lahann-Spenc- e

Wedding.

Wednesday, June 21 fit.,
Arcadia, Iowa, at the home of the
bride's parents occurred the marriage of Miss Louise A. Lahacn to
Chas. Spence of the firm of Spence
We have before us a copy
Bros.
of the Hopkinton Leader published at Hopkinton, Iowa, which
gives a full account of the wedding.
Mrs. Spence is spoken of as having
been one of the most estimable
young ladies of the community in
which she lived and no doubt will
for
make a most worthy help-mehonor.
to
the man she has chosen
Mr. Spence who is well known to
the readers of tho Eaole is a man of
sterling integrity, and as a member
of the firm of Spence Bros, is one
of Lincoln county's most prosperous stockmen. Mr. and
are visiting a brother of Mr.
Spence's, a successful attorney
of Mt. Ayer, Iowa, and are expected to reach their New Mexico home
in a few days.

- And

On

Mrs-Spenc-

Ff U, SrUART.rPROP,- -

Climbing Route,"
Cool Off

cr Stab

at

GLOUDCROF T,"
The Breathing Spot of the
Southwest.

otw. r

to all Parts of tlio Country.

l

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVJCN TO HOAIL).

Tor information of any kind regarding
ne railroads or the country adjacent thereto
on or write to
f.
'OtN.sViPT.

ViKI'nssoiigpi-sC.-irriw-

e aTj

IMPORTED

s.6.FP.Jt.)

M

,
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P. 0. Box 520.

.-

:fj9l:e:e3.,

Great Mail order House.

NOTICE.
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MEXICAN HATS-

tub

Cr H. Alexander,"
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A camp meeting for the salvation of souls, is to be held on the
Bonito about one mile below Peters'
store, (Angus) Aug.
DOOTS, SHOPS. HATS, CAPS, ETC.
Imle Mile and lietail
Ever) body is invited to attend
l
Vjint
Kl l"ao Trxan.
street,
bringing food, bedding and gener'Ot and S04
al camping outfit.
Wood, water
and grass convenient.
A competent corps of excellent preachers
t
expected
in the meeting.
Camp ground about 10 or 12
miles south of the terminus ot
the El Paso & Northeastern rail
, .
.
Ut J'i
roan wnicn inas agreed to
give u
Couipletc stock
.f7.Tfpr-vGeneral Black:
..
er2LtXi!t.:l
reduced sales over its line. Per..nt ui ii.uiiMiiuu.
Repair
smith
sons desiring salvation from sin
" - Mfl r , ud s'.ool.i Iiitrt
and all christian workers cordially Shop.
r rouo;li r.nd finished.
invited to attend.
:
T. L. Adams, Pastor.

Cloting, Dry Goods

Notions,

1S-Í- U.

Ovei-lam-

N.B. TAYLOR & SON.,

toi-ssis-

.i-i--

i

:.r;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

irT--r-

Land Otlice at Iiowell, N. M.

July

21, 18Ü9.

ft

Notice Is hereby (riven that the following named settler linn Ulud notice of bin intention to
make final proof in support of hie claim, nnd
that imid proof will lie made before the Prob.ite
Clerk at Lincoln, N. M, on September 2nd.
viz.: Olojio
Herrera, Homentend Application
NOTICE FOR Pl llLICATIOX.
No. Wifl, for the N'4 8WJ. SE SW' and SV!
SE! Sec. ai.T. 8, S. It . 14
Land Oilice nt HoRwell N. M.
aiiinee the following witnesses to prove hi?
J illy 11, 1HW,
continuous reaidence upon and cultivation of,
Notice is hereby
iven that, the followiiig- said land, vil :
uamed settler has filed notice of bin intention
Publo Torre,,
of Lincoln, N. M.
to make final proof iu supimit of his claim, and
" "
Mariano Ahlaz.
of "
that aaid proof will he made before the Pro
" "
Bernardino Padilla, of "
bate Cleik at Lincoln, N'.M. on Tuesday Aug
" "
Antonio archuleta of "
ust 22, 1KW, viz. Agues Johnon,
idiw o
Howard 1. eland,
('hurles Wuverly .lolilison, deceased, Homestead
R.giter.
Application No.77S, for the 8. ', N. W. l and
Lots3and4, Sec. 3, T. , 8. II. 11 K.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resideneo upou ami cultivation
NOTCE FOR PUBLICATION.
of, said land viz.
Jamos Richard Shanklin, of dray N. M,
Land Office at Boawell, N. M.
"
"
"
Seaborn T. (Iray,
July Hrd, 1899.
Notice iu hereby viven that the following named
settler haa filed noticeof hiaintention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
aaiil proof will be made before ReiriMer or
Receiver at Roswell, N. M.. on August 10th,
1MH), viz: Higinio Sauciiez,
Ilomuatead Appli
cation No, 116. fur the Lota !l, 4 and 3 Sec. 8, T

1).

J.

M, A.

Jewitt,

'
'
"
Howard Lelnml,

Samuel Wortley,

and-tha- t

m

Register

SHERIFFS SALE.
W lloren by authority

of a writ of
Venditioni Exponas issued out of the
Dintrict Court of the Fifth Judicial
Diatrict of New Mexico, for the County
of Lincoln, und to me directed, in a
chum thereiu pending, wherein William
B. Puckett is plaintiff and the Vundnr
bilt Oold Miniiii; Company in dofendnut.
Howurd Leluod.
I niU ou Saturday, Auguat líth, WW, at
llugister.
Mtli. 2).
One o'clock p. m. of iitid day, and nt
the American Mine in Notfid Miniug
NOT1CK FOR PU11LICATION.
District, in uid Lincolu Cotin'y, ezjKxe
for Bale nnd sell ut public hoc1 ion to the
Land Olllve at Roswell N. M.
higliPBt bidder for CHh, nil tho round
JitlyS, lM'.fll,
belonging to dirfeiidant,
Notice is hereby riten that tbt) following, mining tiuibtra
named settlor has filed notion of bis intention at aud neiirto said Aiuericnu Mino
to make finnl proof in support of his claim und
to be about rilty thousand
that said proof will be made beforu ibe Pro- linoHr foet, and nlso about forty cords of
bate Clerk at. Lincoln N. M on Tuesday, Aug.
wood ut said niiue, to Riitiftfy the judgeust 21. IS'., viz Mabel C. lutes, only child snd
of plaintiff ugainut dotendutit
ment
(Toril
RcnjnruJu
sole beirets of
F. St
deceased,
lloiiuhleuU Application No. ISu. for the H. rY, nuioiintiiig oo the day of salo tu Oue
gSec. 1U, T,9 S., H. 14 E.
Hundred nnd Fifty Two andM-lOIU names ttie billowing wit nesar in lirnve hie
etlier-wilall costs of suit oi
Dollars
h
enntinuoua residence upon aud cultiva don of,
of
und ot said tule.
execution
Mild land, viz.
N. M.
Seaborn T. (Irny. of Orsy,
This June. t0lb.1H)9.
D, J. M. A. JeKt,of
'
Demetrio Purea. Slier iff of LincolnCo.
"
of "
John Kilter,
Uy J. W.Oweu. Dputy
"
Ajines Johnson, of
"
J. E. Wbarton, White Oaks N. M
UowtiiJ
FJaiotiü's Attornty.
6 Jl.ii 28
S.,R. 18 F.
He names the following wit nraieee to prove
his continuous resilience upoa und cultivation
of, said land. vil.
Juan Jose Molina, of
Lincoln, N. M.
"
'
"
Casimiro Hurela,
"
"
r roteo Lucero,
"
"
"
"
Feline Sanchez,

I
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All Work Done Prompty
.

:

:

Reasonable lárices.

Wl I VWZ

15

lí

I

I

;

and at

r

S,,

and Contractors for
all kinds of Teani work, liavilintf
tScc. I3rorript attention jiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
Freiíjflitc;rs

rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

fpflAKS

JpASSEKGER

LINK
o

&

:

Samuel Eldott Las turned over
the office of territorial treasurer
to J. IT. Vaughn. In this matter
T. H. Catron is iigain turned dow n
though he will at en rely hob up
again about the time New Mexico
wants to elect a delegate or chaDge
governor).

O

tf Mirit

iie-itie-

Passengers carriel to AVliite Ouks ui.d any pait oí tli
country on the shon-s- notice. Atldress: White Oaks. N. M,
t

"V7m,

rxcprletcr.
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LOCAL

M

WEED TIPS.

Í

SEWS.

-

Lin Ilrnnum was in from
ranch .Saturday.

the

I

Dr. W. T.

Hi-h-

July li,

The Palace Saloon

Apples and l'emhos nl Zioglor
Uros.

Fie

biquors g Cigars.

Wirves,

4

--

came in from

White Oaks Avenue.

Fresh IJl'TTKR and lemons,
Collier.

-

Mrs. V. X. Anderson, merchant
o Nopal, was here on business
Monday.

AU0

Remnants put out this week to
sell. Hurry -S. M. Wiener & Sou.
Sergeant J. II. Norton of the
JiearilLis, was in the burg Satur

Sunday from

u

returned

visit to El Paso.

HAMS, Breakfast BACON and
Jas. Brent returned yesterday
from an official trip to Roswcll.

80

YEA

FXPPRIENCE
--

,

C. McDonald.
The company wil have its headtpirters at
White Oaks, and will engage in
the cattle business.

Scientific American
handaomely Illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of any Bclenttuc journal. Terms, $3 a
ye:ir: (our months, (U Sold by all newsdealers.
York
MUNN &Co(36,Broidwt'-NeDrauch Otfloo. i F St, Wasbiiiifton. I. U
A

Jos. Spenee was in the city
M. H. Wrltli Tor liuK aiul Hooka. Or.
Thursday and Friday for ranch dra promptly filled,
fcl 1'imo,
Mippli8.
Frank Fay of Dobbs Ferry New
Ti-xii-

J03. A. Gumm and Sam Neid
went to Ft. Stanton last week to
bid ou government inproenienls
there. Ft. Stanton will have eight
or ten thousand dollars worth of
work clone and the White Oaks
Building and Lumber Co. is making
a bid for the entire lot in bulk.

Lookingfor Ranches.
King Perkins, John Cole, John
Edgar and C. O. Hobhs all of
Vanhorn, El Paso county, Texas,
were here
These
this week.
gentlemen are prominent stock
nun ftiul are looking at this sectiou
of New Mexico with the view
of locating or buying ranches.
They express themselves as very
much pleased with the Whito Oaks
country and will move their cattle
here if ranches can be secured,

J. E. Wlinrton and family went York, came here from Ros well last
to Three Rivers Tuesday.
They week. Mr. Fay is seeking health
arts expected home to day.
and has much improved since comLec corn and Will Nelson and
Getting ready for fall business, ing to While Oaks,
families of Seven Rivers, arc in
Ed and Geo. Leo sons of our
seasonable goods very cheap.
Mrs. Will Gray of Salado, has the city. ..These gentlemen are
.S. M. Wiener & Son.
townsman
John Lee, and their
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J no. stockmen and have recently sold
families
here yesterday
arrived
their
stock
and
Seven
ranches
week.
A.
She
here
this
at
Haley,
Cayit D. W. Roberts one of
from
Lampasas
Texas. They
looking
now
Rivers
and
are
for
with
Nopal's merchants was hero on returned homo yesterday
left
here
two
years
ago to try
new locations.
Mr. corn is a
Master Gordon Gray.
business Monday.
farming on the cotton plantations
BLACK
DIAMOND brother of A. Corn of Nogal and
KARBIRON
(iood Cigars and Tobaccos.
of Texas. The boys have had a
ROOF AND IRON PAINT.
W. W. Corn of Bonito.
Collier.
It won't Crack, Blister, Run or
great deal of agricultural experiINJURED BY A VICIOUS HOUSE.
Mrs. S. E. Barber was in town Scale. It is Water Proof, Spark-Prooence but lack of funds forbade them
Elastic. Ready
from her Three Rivers ranch SatDr. A. G. Lane and Mrs. los. iudulging longer in cotton and
mixed, For sale by M. G. Paden. Biggs while en route to Nogal mortgages and they are very much
urday for supplies.
Wm. Brown, son of Foreman yesterday where Dr. Lane had pleased to again reach White Oaks
THE BEST STOCK
OF BOOTS and SHOES Brown or Uie balado Coal mines, been called professionally, met and say they will never leave a
with a serious accident, in which mining country and $3.00 a day
is iu the city guest of Mrs.
in tow n at Zieglor Bros.
doctor was badly bruised about
the
Young Brown tuid his
Mrs. W. Q. Fawcettlcft Saturthe head and shoulders, and Mrs.
I). B. Merry of the Eliabcthtown
day to visit her parents at Ehuoru father are old acquaintances of Biggs had an arm
broken. They
Gallachcr.
Mrs.
Mining Bureau returned here yesColorado.
were decendiug tho hill into the
"We Lave sold nwuy different cough
If you can use shirt waists in remedies, but none has given better sat- Carri.ozo when a hold strap on terday from a trip to the Pecos
Mindl sizes 32$ 34s you can secure isfaction than Cliiiuibeilain's," Buys Mr. the harness was broken, the bug- Valley. Mr. Merry andan associbargains from S. M. Wiener & Charles IIcjIzhautT, Druggibt, Newark, gy turned over, with the above un- ate, II. C. Crary came here
two weeks ago from Elizabethtown
J. "It ia perfectly nafe and can be
írnm.
.
The horse was
relied upou in nil cuses of concha, colds fortunate results.
to look after mining properties in
dipt. 1) uigherty and John A. ur hoarseness." Suld by W. (. Padeo. thrown in tho melccand it took the which they are interested in this
Iluley left yesterday on a months
Al llighfil returned from the greatest effort on the part of the
camp, li. t;. Crary remaining here
jiroxpecting tour in the Oscura Gallinas Tuesday.
lie went out doctor to get him up; after which during Mr. Merry's trip to the
Mountains.
to worn on Jones Taliaferro's lie was hitched to the buggy again, Pecos
Vallev. These geutlenicn
Fino Stock of bulk and bottle copper property and was taken the harness being mended with will remain
here a week or ten days
PICKLES, also pure Cider Tine-ga- r sick on the road and compelled to the means at hand and Mrs. Biggs with a probability of
permanently
was brought to town as quickly as i
just received at Ziegler Bros. return for medical aid.
mm
locating,
consicer
luey
tliat we
possible. Drs, Lane and Padcn
W. W. Satarwhitc, rail road
A. F. Brown, of San P runcisco
have
the
greatest
mining
possibiliH;t the arm and the patient is resttiontiactor on the E. V. & X. E. California, representing the San
ties here as well as some of the
ing as well as could be expected.
was in the city inonday, guest of Francisco Powder works was here
lest mines in New Mexico.
Hotel Oannc.
this week in the interest of that
tannery Bros, have been digCo. The Company has a powder
STATEMENT
TRY A PACKAGE
ging a well near here for ranch
is
house
the
Mayer
Paul
here;
OF VITOS
purposes and at a depth of a little
of the condition of the Exchange Bank,
Wheat food, the finest Breakfast local agent.
more than a hundred feet came in White Oaks, Mew Mexico, at the close of
i rsh out. Ziegler Bros.
W. O. Norman came in Tuesday contact with a peculiar formation business, Jnue 30th., 1899.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gumm from the capítol. He and attor- which shows prominent evidences
RESOURCES.
R.
970,108.14
E.
Loans
and
Discounts
here
ney
Lund
left
this
of crudo petroleum.
Others have
visited Mr. Mrs. A. C. Austin,
75.87
Overdrafts
to
a
morning
make
collecting
tour
Mjs. Gumin's parents at Bonito
st nick oil in sinking wells in this
1,327.75
Furniture and Fixtures,....
Sunday. They returned via Ft. of Lincoln county for the Chas. locality, but until recently nothing
Ileal Eatute
240.95
Beljean Mercantile establishment irf impovtance has lioen thought Cash and Sight Exchange,. . 20,049.43
Mantón Monday.
at Lincoln.
$97,802.14
Wm. Lane was sinking n
of it.
Mrs. Brack of El Paso, Texas
LlAUILlTIKS.
well
a
of
town
few
north
who is visiting Miss Mattie Dillard
nprnt
ood farm IrortorinK,
Capita! Stock
..10,000.00
and struck a considerable quantity
of Nogal was in the city Monday,
Undivided Profits
7.CJ0.81
Mr A. N. Nooll of Akberville, Kanstm, of oil, nothing
further was done Deposits
.. 59,710.12
guest of Hotel Ozauuc.
ny
be spent a t;ootj faim doctoung n water for ranch purposes
was
401.21
Due Other Banks
i
1!
,. . . niM
fa .
.
RYE FLOUR,
uiuiBüitiorciwouioumrrnoettüKomo
oii
87. 802 14
e '
relief nud was afririd that be must din.
UALSOX'S
I, J. II- Canning, Cashier ol the above
made
He chanced to eet hold of a bottle of other strikes have bien
Whole Wheat Flour, Graham Chowherlaiu'e Coliu, Cholera Mid Diar - more elaborate investigations will named bank do solemnly swear that the
above slntemeut is true to the best of
Flour and the finest quality of ruuea itemed aim was permanently f(,ow
my knowledge and belief.
Sioux City Corn meal just received cured Dy it For sale by M. G. Paden.
J. H. Cunning
f,

Rust-Proo-

f,

Gal-lache-

ings, Loan and Building Association of Las Vegas spent last
Thursday and Friday l.i ic in the
interest of hat association. Mr.
Bandy is making a canvass of the
territory, organizing local branches a lid placing agencies foi Ihe
asswiation. He has met with success in every locality visited, and
the unqualified success of this Las
Vegas enterprise is already assured. Section 20 of chapter 72 of
of the acts of the 33rd legislative
assembly which places a license
fee of $á.00 on each and every
1000 of assests owned or possessed by foreign associations, as
well as several other very stringent sections of tho same chapter, has driven outside companies
from the territory, and has opened
the field to a domestic enterprise,
which was soon taken by the Las
Vegas company. Although these
conditions muy be changed by fu
ture legislation, the two years the
company will Inve, it will thor
oughly organized and fortify itself against foreigu competition.
While this kind of legislation may
be considered selfish by outsiders,
it seems to have been about the
only means of enabling a domestic
enterprise of this character to exist.
Thousands of dollars that have
oeen leaving ine territory tor investment heretofore iu building
and loan stock will now be kept
at home; and will unquestionably
lie of great general benelit to the
people of New Mexico. John A.
Haley and S. M. Wharton have
secured the agency for Lincoln
county.

r.

NT.

:
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..
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BINDER TWINE.

at Zieglcr'tJ.

Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
Jerry llamsdale, one of the
Farmers wanted as agents.
Coas. D. Mayer nl wife Lave hoistmen at the Salado Coal mines,
this l'2th day of July, A. D. 181)9.
Xonr..
JLVaVBT POST,
Sidney M. Parker
pono to the Jctncz Springs for a six
,

and family were hern Monday.
weeks visit. They went with their Mfs. Kamsdale and children have
own conveyance across the country. been visiting relatives in Texas
Geo. Williams will take Mr. for several months. They return.Mayer's jJaoc iu the shop.
ed home two weeks ngo.

WE HAVE
CHANGED TO 30TH.
tiUtpiítc a number of small pieces
of Lawns, Dimities, Percales and
The dat of Sweepstake races,
other Tight weight wo. minor goods
at Nogal, has lccn changed front
on hand, which we are closing out
August 1, to the 30th inst.
This
regardless of cost. Zioglcr Bros.
change has been made for the
W. J. Henley caruo in from
of thoe working on the
íog.il Monday bringing Messrs. construction of El Faso and
,
Enninger, Jerry Hockradlo and
who huvo informed the
T.
F. Smith. Truvel l)ctvcen Committee that it would be nipos
White Oaks and Nogal is likely to siblc for them to attend unless the
inmai-- in the near future.
lime wai changed to July 30lh.
con-venien-

North-eastern-

e

They Wear Like Iron

1

RIVETED

OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

--

r

T

fs

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
8AN FRANCISCO.

Every Garment Guaranteed.

It

Ji.o. A. Holláis frim the Ccr.fTet
Uonal Pulpit gDutlny.lCtli.

Text, James.0,: - S.
For every kind of beasts, and of
birds, ml of strpents, and of
7-

things in the sea, is tamed, and
hath been tamed of mankind: But
the tongue can no man tnme: it is
an unruly evil, full of deadly
poison.
Evidently the writer of this text
had some bitter experiences with
the tongue. He says that no man
can tame the tongue, and I believe
that this stnlement is entirely true
if however we are consecrated
to God, 1 believe that he can control our tongue.
A bitting tongue is a blasting
thing, one unruly tongue can dis.
troy the peace and happiness of a
whole community, those who profess to be christians should manifest the spirit of Christ by their
words, the most dangerous sin ou
earth is an unruled tongue.
Some people use the tongue for
they seem to have
nn especial calling to lind fault
with everything earthly and unearthly they never neo anything
beautiful in life, they live upou
tho husks the slime and mud
while others enjoy the sunshine
and flowers they wollow in the
mud.
Doctor Talma ge says that ''there
are in every community and every
who feel called
church watch-doupon to keep their eyes on other ,
and growl. They are full of sus
picions. They wonder if this man
s not d'Mionest, if that man is not
unclean,
if there is not something
GRAY GLEANINGS
wrong about the other man. They
July 25!h, 1808. are always the first to hear about
Eoru to Anthony Antonio and wife at
anything wrong. Vultures are al- the minos, ou
firl. Thin
little maiJen enjoya the distinction of wavs tho first to smell carrion.
being the first child bum in the new They arc self appointed detectives.
coal town.
lay this down as a rule without
Mrs. Gii) Be and daughter and Ron are
any
exception, th.it tlioso people
riaiting Mre. Jeuningo, Mrs. Guyae's
who
have the moat faults them
niece
The remaining government land in the selves are most merciless in their
neighborhood of the Salado ia being
look at
rapidly taken up. Among the latest watching of others. They
neighbors
imperfection
homeateaders, we notice Dr. CVLb of Ft their
Stanton.
through a microscope and look at
Mr. Crocket of Bonito was over last
their own imperfections through a.
week and reports the developing of a
line mine in his neighborhood. The telescope upside down."
Those who speak nothing but
mineral is mostly copper, but is eoiubiu
eil witn eouie 6ilver and gold, and it la bitter words, have a heart tilled
said it will yield $G7 to the tun.
Mr. Henry Wulker'B missing horse with (iall "Out ii the abundance
was fouud on Sunday, by n party who of the heart the mouth speaketh."
was out after other iimeing animals.
It is said that when Demosthe
J. H. Baker and A. L. Alward visited
nes talked, men gathered around
the iron tiul.ls last Friday.
The name of the young gentleman him to hear the beautiful words
whoBe iidiiio was given iu this column that fell from his lips. His ability
Homo time ago, ae Jee Cough is really
to speak beautiful thoughts seemed
Jesse Kyle. .It was a mistako of the
to charm people, when the heart
reporter's not the printi r's.
Mrs. iialey returned to tier Home in is filled with love it spring
lo
White Oak, on Saturday accompanied the lips, and the tongue speak
by her sister, Mre. W. J. Gray,
the .message.
The tongue may be used to sing
Late advices from El Oro de
most beautiful songs of prats
the
Estado Mexico to friends of the
Ty
I
VI
iaic rraiiK it. L,ioyj
wtio was to (iod, or to recite the sweetest
drowned in the shaft of a mine he poems.
(Jreat companies of people are
was ojierating at that place state
that Mrs. Lloyd now resides iu moved to laughter or to tears, by
Perth Amboy, New Jersey. The the legitmate use of words.
'Give ear U ye heavens; and I
ud vices .also convey the information that the hood of tho cage in will speak: and hear, 0 earth, tho
which Mr. Lloyd met his death words of my mouth. My doctrine
was barclv under water and that shall drop as the rain, my speech
As thu
while there was a problematic shall distil as the dew.
rain
small
the
upon
tender
herb.
carelessness on the part of the
as
showers
And
the
upon the grass.
engineer at the hoist ; yet, it is a rea
1
sonable theory that he was execut Because will HihlUh the namo of
the Lord: Ascrilc ye grestiiesH
ing his orders and that neither he
unto our (iod. He is the Rock.
nor Lloyd knew the distance Ihe His work is perfect: For all hiwater had risen sine the day be ways are judgement: A (iod of
truth and without iniquity; just
fore.
and right is He."

(SEAL)
Correct, attest:
W. C. McDouald,
Geo. L.UIrick.

Notary Public.

)
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NOTICE

KOIl

PlinurATION,
July

A,

1,..

Notice ia hereby uivon that the followinK-nnine- il
ot ti r hut filixl no tico of Ida intention
to make final inof iu support of his clnira, nod
that soiil proof will be made bufare the Pro.
bate Our st Liucoln, N. M , on Bntunlajr An-u1
1HUP, vU :
I.uerrtia Council, Hoiueatrail
Applicntiou No, Mil fur Uie N . fc. ! Sec. 25, T,
9S. K. 1:1 E,
no nnanra tne t.Hiow.nar witnosMw to prove
hia imtittnuou re4iienije upon and cultivation
of, aaid land,
William n. Pnrkott, ofKoftMN. M.
U, J. M. A. Jowitt.
ofllray, ' '
" '
Hrnlxirn T. (Imy,
of
Wl lie J.liray,
of
llowuril I.ulnoil,
frl.l.h-- 9
tti'itistcr.

t:

gs

¬

a

It

a

-

Office of

Lmul OHloe at Roswoll, N. M..

fault-findin-

a

Uie-!nd,-

TREASURY

COPPER

USES OF THE TONGUE.

Sav-

v

liam

Anyona sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communion.
tlons strictly confldenttnl. Handbook -on Patenta
sent free. Oldest agency fur securing- patent.
I'ntenta taken turouyu Munn & Co. receive
special noMca, without charge, lathe

FOTATOES-Coll- ier.

know.

J. I). Bunting is stocking up
with new goods at the postoffiee
store on the north side of Agua
T. F. Fleming
The St. I.ouia Furniture Co.ll 1, Kl 1'wmi Chiquita Avenue.
is
Kl
also receiving new goods at his
I'aao. Tena.
SUvet,
The Mound Spring company store on tho east side of Gram)
has tiled incorporation papers at Phiaui.
John Green is now on
the
way
toRoswell with his "prairthe territorial scretary's office.
ie
schooner" and eight mules for
The incorporates are: George
L. Ulrich, Charles bull and
Wil- freight for Mr. Fleming.

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights &c

day.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald

The deputy sheriff of Eddy Co.,
accompanied by Henry York, a
deputy sheriff of Chaves county,
visited tliis
icccntly and
captured one of Otero county's
citizens.
On what ch'irges he
was arrested, the writer does not

JOHN C. SMITH, Prop'r,

-

II. Bandy of Las Vegas,

Gen'l Agent Southwestern

IS9Í.

pec-lio-

the Ellis ranch Moml:iy.
Billiard and Club Rooms.

I).

DEPARTMENT.

Marine-hospita-

l

Ft. Stanton N. M. Julv

Servio
.11,

18!H

NOTICE HJR PfllLICATION.

Lead OrtW at Koawull.N,
July 11,

W.
leiiO.

Sealed proposals will lie receivet
Notice tal.Trb
tren that (bo following-- .
felnd notice of hia fotontlu
aamnJ
settler
ha
at this office until noou of SaUir to make Aiia.1 proof la aujijiort of hie claim,
aial
day Aug. ÍHb, IS!)!), to furnish that anta! proof trill b saade Mote Uie Probata
t
N. Mon Auut , 189, tit;
fencing for the Marine Hospital Clerk Lineóla.
.
Hcmuwtead eMdicatitei fee.
1M for the Lot 7, 8Ei SW
8ec., Lot I. auS
Service ut Ft. Stanton N. Men.
NE N W4 8ec, ?, T. 8. It. IS K
Schedules and further informa
lie names the followln eritnaaaea to fret
tion may he obtained upon appli hia contimuiuarealdenre noon and cattitetioa
of, aaid Jund, vis i
catin to the undersigned.
PHnnwno Grimtn, of Lincoln, N, 11.
HintUM-lie-

J.

O.

0Mi,

IV Surgeon, M. II. S.,
In command of Station

Pab'o Torres, of
Dornteo Lunero, of
Inns Garcia,
of

"

"
Itoaaid

"

' "
" "
Lctaail,

canauaaia

....

8. fund
'
9.
11. "
"
12
"
4

osa.
D.W.Rokhafl,E.M.

f iyr!li,r.

fr

O1 Shir- Accnt
pen. AaT luid
llienúral Aiialy.s.
ms mam imj
ki.iui.ii j nos.

....

"

1",.

fiO

74v)ÍJ.T7;!
'

i)

"

17
'

20
p.

BOX

O- -

'!

O.

"

2(i

Cor. S?n Francisco
& Chi'n.-íajr- t
Db.

4S

4".

i'

i:(

ej

L'.Urt..rji

.rj.'J

102 80
Hi 78

-

E.nicDÍwlíSpctAllj.
Oftjf

109 S3
37
127 07
70 71
P7 80

7.)

57 09

07

4)

3;

12 22
00 41
14 SO

EL PASO.TZXAS.

"

;jl

"

32

)

11158
73

:j
-,

!)

'

F.ill Filem- - no Griego Tot No. 1
approved for
Bill of J. W. Owon Dept. Sheriff
approved for
Bill of J. V. Owen Constable
Pet. No. 8. approved for. .
January, Bill "f C. O. Il.vs.-r- , ror- recti d in ejeess of 9f0 to the
,
mnoiint of
Kill of Ki.riquo Silva Deputy
SJ.erilT, for l.l.fiil approved lor
Bid Abil M'nabel, Deputy Sher- iff uppioved for
Hilt Jno. fiakcrs, Constable, Pet.
11 for GD.8Ó approved for
Bill Wm. Bourne, Constable,
Pel . 12 approvod for
Bill Florencio Chavez, Deputy
Sheriff, approved for
Bill Pedro Solazar, lor care of
J. If. Bingham 1 Mo. approved fol
Bill P. Burleson for 2 days Ber- -

!

.'0

Chn. Weidrann

Ttwhttir to Pelr-iMiotinc HediPo
1 riuiifercil
1125
to i:e.j--aJohn Noweomb
30 10 Koberl Tandy
Traie-fiTei- l
to Mieliaelio
J.

'

I.W...

''

--

.

Centre 1 Time.

1.:

Pocos thiiU .'J::i') a. m-- , íinives Ktldy
7:.'5. i - 111 . Iloswfll 11 :'." i, ni.. Ain.-irilln. in. con- I
i
1).
(.'.
IJy1
lux'lii'.;,' with A 1;, it S. V. ami F. W. :tiul
Train o. 2 leaves Aniarülo dui'y Z.o n. in. nrrivcs Koswi-J- 2:..
miu ir.w
I' ni.. ivldv t':- - ! i)J.,i evos ji::.'U p. m.,
Trrtiii Ni.

!.'l.r.it

o. ..

3.'t)..,

ünmaldo Montano

3.''!..

Manael Honuro
J5. U. Marsh
T. 11. l'.,-.v- . !l
52 75 ÍH. (Tevo
K.lward MeT'iBU"
9 20 A, M. Ilic .ardKon
Kpimcnio buct-rT. K. Flemlns
10 75
J. U. Swop,.
John VaaWinklo
D. S. Tinneii
75

s

l

I!. P. Ilopkin- 1

l'jnv(--

1

o

l.M)...
3.'W...

AicapltoCall-c- o
Tranefi rod lo ii Ijcun

11 50

n

:

TraahTercd to Heljean.... ..

5 85

1

3.0.1

Prnda
Sarcbci

YV.

PECOS VALLEY AND
NORTHEASTERN RY. CO.

aej...

Francisco (lonwr.

12.50

3.(10..

ll

1.M

u Ú P. lei:,; ilv- -

1.5)

HTAHE for Lincoln, White Oaks find Nogal, N. M. leave licewell,
N. M., daily except Sundays at 7:00 A. M.
regard iutj the resources of this rallrij,
Fov loir rutes,
the. price, of I tints, etc., addresx,
I). II. Nichols,
Don' D. Donaiius,
Oípii. Fit, & P.iss. Agt.,
iJer.ernl Mnnnf;er,
Kddv, New Mexico.
Eddy, New íesieo.

l.Ml

3.00...

.....

l.r--

1.:)

:i.l)0...
3.0 1...
3 ail...

jr

1.M

inoi-ni'itk-

Oil...
01
"
whs an oxees-mv18X. 1SÜ7 ami
l.':-:i.u l ..
21 22
3,)
valiiiition and representa tlmt Baid 80
VI
3.00...
J.J.
i
7; jf,
,p
",1..
ñeros (,t land uliouM ho unsold Ht 61.-i.r.o
II.
Cviiiiuir
J.
3 33
,j;$
1101 vico as jailer, approved
Jair.es Hiinlr
por aere, aa land snrroumliuK it i
i.ro
Bill Now Mexican Ptg, Co. for
3.01...
A. II. Cía ton
and lluit tho tiHseRsroetit oti imn.r,0J5"
:i.e I...
10G DO A, M. Co;.
i.:a
1 13.75 approved
for
provements', is un error hb said land conl.r.o
R. ÍJiehucü?.
3.0:i...
Joo Mirniidll
Bill Geo Sena, for 3 clays intertained no improvement. rioid petition
Coll.
Trarisfered to I'.v'ije.ni
Treasurer and
00
9
in
approved
preter
Court,
Probate
Xili'l
llr.ll üll USUOSf lOlltH for
1.50
a .r.vililnd
Felilio í.íiranda
To the Hon. Hoard of County CommisBill Pecos Valley Drug. Co.
3.,0..
Uamon l libarri
' ho re by declared
years in oxees-- of
1.
3.0)...
4 00 fie... K.
i
sioners of Lincoln County, Now Moxico. for olationiuy approved
í'rronnous auJ urdured stricken from the
3.IKI..
l.'o
T. VV. Ilculcy
Tlio follnwii'K is a ttuo statement of Hill P. L. Krouse for repairs on
FREIQHT
FAS'
TMROUGM
1..MI
roltt.
Kdlioman
me
by
disbursed
and
received
35
17
all
nionej-housd
approved
court
1 M
8 (H)..
ThoCarriaozoOatllu (Jo. ia reduced
(Jeo. Haber
rr-1.:,o
April 4th 18.)9 to July 4th 1899 Bill Vv hito O.ika Eagle for Ptg.
3 00..
J. W. ü. urir.i
J(ini) head of Cattle.
l.r.o
124 75
3.00..
approved for
Ko.K'ers
Board adjourned untill 10 oVluoU, n. iuclusive.
l.r.o
(ieu. W. Ktoneronil
il, tor witCarubaj
of
Maliaa
Bill
Taxes.
Territorial
IS'.)!).
m. July 10.
l.r.o
3.110..
(eó.Wcislier
ond-ii.ness fee in J. P. Court rejected.
lá'Jdat To taxes for month
1 r,o
310..
Hoard convoned July 10, A.
E. b. Ozaniio
ro 27
Bill of D ina Ami County Re
M,iv .'5. "99
l.r.o
3.00..
Apolonio Lucero
JO
n.
t,í.
11
53 00 publican for poll books approved
5 25
2 21
4 per cent
Clia.
to
ered
Transí
Less
I'reBent:
PACIFIC
TEXAS
CO..
l.:.o
3
Inez (larcia
Hill J. C. Darliug & Co. for
cliairman, To taxes for mouth eud- Hon. M. Cronin,
Peijvaa
to
d
09
50
2
tiling f tamps approved
member, imr Juno 1, "9!)
l.MI
Estolano Satichez,
:i.h0.
Manuel
á!) G2 Bill Octaviauo Perea, jailer
2 07
Less 4 or cent
to
I. L. Analla,
150 00 W.M. Poily
3.011.
l.MI
2nd Quarter
To taxcH for month endadjounied till 1 p. in.
l.MI
3.ei.
3.TO 53
I.W.
D. Perca sheriiT feeding prisoners
Hoard nu t pursuant to adjournment. ing July 4, "99
l.r.o
131 77 3231 70 2nd Quarter approved S20'). .. .
237 50 Manuel ArtiiRK
cent
per
Less
i
Present.
10 lieijeaa
Tranvf
M.
Commissioner
TicunurCroiiiu
services
chairman, By Torritoiial
Clerks of Election.
lion. M. Cronin.
ANT)
SERVICE.
.r,3 00
PAS5CNGCR
CO CO
2.(H).
l.oo
2nd Quarter
er Receipt
Manuel
I'. Ci. Peter.
membere,
lieljeau
to
I'jstiilano
TreasurTransfere.l
Sanchez salary coml!y Territorial
J'.Klelano Sanchez,
to
New
all points in the
Mexico
from
lino
and
Arizona
throuoli
Tlse
direct
2.A0.
l.ne
49 62
57 00 John 0. Went
clurk. er lloceipt
missioner 2nd iuarter
I. L. Analla,
norlh, east and oouMieast. Low alti! u le. PerfeRt. pas'auiyer Bcrviee. Through
to
Tipnnoldo Pacheoo reduced 10;) head l!y checlts to Territorial
P. 0. Peters, salary commission2.011.
l.oo curs. No lay ovi rs. Latist l'ottern Pullman lluiler Sleepers, lluuilüoiue New
Tcoiilo
1
3231 70
53 00
er 2nd Quarter
'J'rani;fei ed to MícIkihIíh
sheep on the raise of 2iKJ head on at Treasurer.
Chair Care. Speed, Bafety and comfort eoinbiuud.
l.Oil
2.IKI.
Refugio Torres
liilu vit.
3337 44 3337 41 W. F. Blanchai'd, salary Probate
For parti oiiars adikeds.
'J'ranst'crcd to Miciiaelia
55 10
Judge, aud poatago &o
15. W. CURTIS,
Petition of Jiwus'.ta S. do Analla askII. F. DAKÜYSU1RK,
1.IK)
Kosb Cotí
M. Cronin Bill for Mdse.
County Taxes.
ing to he allowed ?52()0 exemption for tho
W. F. & l. A ,
1.00
T. F. & I". A.
Ab(4 Mirubal
'.'.III!....
8.
12205 OG approved
18 35
years 8;7, lS'Já. samo wan approved and To balance April 4 h 1899
Traie feivd to Ueii 'iui
Kl 1'aso, Texas.
i;i UaBo, Texas,
1.00
2.(lf....
Bill M. Cronin spaeial serbilis Montano
To taxes from April 4
allowed, bIio being tho tioad of a family
TURXFU,
E.
P.
2.1;'!....
l.liO
287 11
15 00 Polinaiio Jitoutoya
vices, approved
The taxes having been paid for two to M.iy 3
P. & T. A., Dalias, Texas,
1.00
'.'.').,..
H. U. ,Maih
275 U3
& Co-- , .r
11
Mic'uaolis
R.
Bill
4
cent
per
Loss
rebatod.
was
eamo
yearn,
NO TROUULK TU ANSWT.U QUFSTION3."
2 00.
I.W
J.W. Waik-- r
Mdso. furnished to County
1.00
lioavd adjourned till Ha. m. July 11. To peddlers and merManuel Cirez
2:0...
1.1
35 ro
65 75 Juan Qnillliuul
approved
2.00...
License
chants
jaw.
1 01
201...
V. II. CluMian
81 00 Bill R. Mich lelis & C 1. for
3 10
Lt'BB 4 jier cent
July lllh 1899.
1.00
2 :0...
V. A. Hobertsoli
1.1 00
j
iil,
white
washing
approved
adjournment.
mouth
to
pursuant
for
To
tuses
Hoard met
1.1:0
2.00...
T. W. Human
BEST OFFER EVER MADE BY A NEWSPA
Co.
II.
tt
postal
Mictiaelifl
Bill
89 89
1 00
2 01...
Preaont:
If. linker
J.
00
16
.
nn:.
caru.s
HiampH
upprovuii
cc r:i
3 10
1.00
2.IU...
Chairman
P. VV. Ilición
Less 4 per cent
Hon. M. ( rotiin,
Hoard adjoin il to 7 p. in.
l.oo
2 I..0...
W. J. lien ii ick.s
200 00
e P. (1. Peters,
Member.
To Liquor License.
P.it'it-i,,,.r Tin mi it tn uilimil'ii.
1.00
Aa.-ti2.Í0...
Chavez
Oí)
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8
"
mp,,r
' Estolauo Sanchez,
4
cent
nri.iaMiit- ;,n bfnre.
Less per
1.00
V.
f r.(
2.00...
W. Van W itildo
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1 fJ U
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0
M.
1
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Probate court Sheriff sesaion
.090 21
t
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IT. HiidNilie
ii'K J'dy 4
Petition of Robt. Leslie- for the
j.
5!)
21
F.
school
B.
assr.
of
Hill
Cumm
F.
).1G2
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.(!..
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of taxes for tho year 1SW, examin- Less 4 per cent
Gen Co. F. 2 50 1. II. Parl.er
1.00
2 l;'l
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2
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A.
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Gunim
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for
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Petition of
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